
AI/slop Scrutinizes Political Situation 

St:udent: Power Disint:egrat:es; Insidious Plot: Forseen 
l , ( E,litor's :\"N,' ;\, wa� prumi,nJ � b'l "'ar, t!". .\lorol1 .\Iast's uwn po

Ini,.d ""alpl, you>><,jf Allsl"p. h;,_, 

v,''',' ��:lilL snlllinin"d the p,)iili,-ai 

GETAWAY _ Cary Odd liver give, deloiled in.lruclion. 10 f.llow offi(efl concerning 
Iheir hal fooled .. cop. from UlP. 

ULP Men Set New World Mark 
Recently four ULP men set a new world record. Thc four 

men, all residents of Ivy Court. played Pinochle for five days 
without interruption. In order to accomplish the record-break-

. 

iog feat the quartet of intrepid fellows sacrificed a complet!.' 
week of classcs as well as not attending chapel-they were all 
lower-classmcn. 

The team of Steve-Poo and Jungle 
Boy soundly dckated thc other team 
composed of Denny Wenny and P.H. 
by the fantastic score of 5,738,921 
to 3,1 3 1 ,6·�5. The 'highlite of the 
wcek was the day when Drnny Wen
ny and his partncr took the ,bid 47 
times in Succe$$ion and went set 47 
tunes in succession. 

si\u:l1ioll al L' LI' J . 
Huh- c� l"suophic conditions d.·.1{ 

n-ad.'n! :\s my highly lratn{'d po
lilied '"F THUS O\"'T the ('\"id.:nrc 
l"oncnning l' U " s  politic;,] future il  

wains widl t'lllotion as l .pond.T Ih" 
imp("ndim:( doom. Friends of ULI' 
and all I'lst� that's good in the world, 
il dlX"5Il'I look goO;d. :\,,, indeed.,,,, 

With a notable lack of cnthusi:lsl11 
f"r many of the major events of the 
yC'ar hanging over political possibles, 
this )"<':lr'5 ;';ominaling ComTntion 
,-ould be r.l.lhl'r interesting-if not 
downright hilarious. 

As of today tht'rc is a vcry hot 
.:onl<·$1 for that wondtrful office of 
first ,·icc pre�id.'nt. Battling !or the 
§(';u arc floyd Fc.�gan and t·(·gsan 
Floyd. !';ow I re�lIy don't know wh.o 
will win this tight one but Fegsan 
Floyd has made a few enemies by 
Glrr)'ins on with §ome girl in Har
stad. He's sure to lose the female 
\"ote. Then asain Floyd Feggan has 
caused much discontent by faking a 
broken It'g to get out of football 
training. l-{c'lI probably lose the male 
vote". This one might sec some prelly 

When ask<:d to commenl on the 
:Maralhon game, Dr. D<:an L;\Zy had 
thi, 10 say, "We arc of course glad 
to sc", our boys doing things that will 
bring n:cognition and fame to our 
campus, but they should have at least 
told their professors that they would 
not be in class thaI week." 

Dean Wicked made this re�rk 
about the missed chapels, ''Those 
naughty boys." The thing he failed 
to mention was that the four had 
gotten excuses for the week. 

DISBAN-Do�e Burgeoning grin, 01 the well-trained J. Boord membe" gleefully 
Yale NO. 

When asked about their perform
ance the winning team said, "We're 
cenainly glad we won but those boys 
ga,"e us a tough fight, they deserve 
a lot of credit." The losers, when 
asked to comment, mcrely cursed 
at this reporter and went to bed. 

In recognition for their phenom
enal pcrfonnance all four win be 
,!:iven letters of merit and honorary 
degrees by the school and an award 
in thc amount of $4.13 by the Seat
tle-Tacoma Chapter of the World 
Pinochle Players Guild. 

,'11 UlP SO WHAT? Th' " "  . '  

Fuzz Fert:il izing To Highlight: 
The ASS Sponsored Carnival 

That barbaric atmosphere i s  once 
again prevailing at ULP as prepara
tions for the annual Spring Carnival 
(or whate"er it's called) are getting 
undcr way. The Carnival, sponsored 
by ASS (Association of Stupendous 
Students), will explode with its usual 
gay frivolity on April I .  

Highlighting this horrendously 
humiliating humorous event is the 
traditional fuzz fertilizing contest. 
With the first signs of spring the 
thoughts of ULP males turn to that 
masculine masochistic mannerism. 
I'U7.1; fcrtili.zing 'Jffers various forms 
of self-satisfaction for psychrs rang
ing from the mentally deranged to 
only slightly abnonnal identity $Cek
ing misfits. 

A rccent MM survcy was con
ducted to find out why tht normal 
human-looking males would �ubject 
themwlve$ to the irritat.in.� irration
ality of fuz;: fertilizing. When asked 

why he allowed his shabby stubble 
to tickle his checks, Sgt. Daw Gone 
Rise, winner of last year's "Closest 
to thc Ape Award," said, "It's so 
fun it'll make your tongue beat 
)"our brains out." 

Robbie Irksom, noted vice presi
dent, tndnrscd such action by stat
ing that "all ULP males without a 
semblance of hair on th�ir chinny
chin-chin arc out of order." 

" My brush is like thc king's ncw 
clothes," commented Cary Oddliv('r. 
"How can 1 lose ?" 

A frcshman this year, Con Form 
§aid that the ASS contest provided 
him ;Ill opportunity to "show my in
dividuality." 

Senior Grog Growls.alot remarked, 
"I've waited ;' long long timc to 
prove it, but I'm just as hairy as the 
rest of the apcs. 

Coed Nonlell Wagoneer was over
heard as saying, 'It's so ptachy . 

CHAOS-Editor Comrade Zipper r;ynkolly watch ... inne' turmoil and chao. undermine 
hi • •  toff. Inoonily i. beginning 10 III in. 

"'xy drm"nstr;;tions �inrr "ach will 
1Jt' trrin.� !O pull as mallY "otcs froJll 
tilt" w""k"r St'st,'r as p"�sibk 

TIlt" rart· for �"cr<"lary ha. :lb�o· 

hltely no intrrest for an)'onc since 
most kit-vision shows these d:lYs (and 
that is of course the MSI judge of 
the American Ilwntality) arc bas" d 
t'fl sex. W!lM rould be I('.s <'seiling 
th;m Illn'" girls running for the same 
office ? 

11<11. <I,.,, . fri,·",I�. I h;,,'" ""Iy be
!.:un. In our �no()piJH:. I and Illy faith
ful ph" tograplu'r di�'·o\"l·r ... 1 an in
sidious pl"t to undcrmin,." student 
government, the school newspaper, 
and the judicial bo?ard. While dis
guised as hard workint.( main,,·"an .... 
men, wc managcd to rap'h ASULI' 
offk .. n pl"tlin� th.-i. �wtaway if' a 
bi.1( bomb tlwy k,"'p hidd,·" in the 
Rat rave (olilt'rwisr known as h'Y 
A-wing) .  

B y  discouraging political hopduls 
from running for officc. Cary Odd
li,'cr ;md his dastardly crew plan to 

destroy ASULP, kidnilp Mrs. G;liley. 
sU'al Ill'" t"';osury and heat it
thr"'hy ,i.-stroyin.t.( :lll Ihat's !,,)(,d 

and whoft'some at ULP. 
It took strine ingenious plolting tn 

,·.1t,·h Ihe intn'pid �Dt staff un
"wart's 1)(,\ I,y 'Iis.;:((i�in.;: Otl,�,·h-,·.� 

,,� SIlU"!')" Il:1rns �t.-n Wt· ,·au.<.:ht 
II,..", h:l\"i"g a(( nli\(lrial "onf,·n·nl'l·. 

:\'01,· tilt' ("(,nipit-I<' ,Ii",rtlt'r ""d Jis

,·,'rd. ·1·I,,·s,· .,n· ,n;",if,·slat;un.< uf ;, 
plot I,y (:')(" ""d,' Zil'I"'" and Unda 
\\'"I" r to ',,"�I"" V Ih .. !..'flU"")" nl Ihc 
suff .1",1 .11 tit,· �tnl<" limc spread 
l:'l]" ,(]" "isli,' id,'''s' thnm!-!hout the 
,·OIIl'pUS . ..  \It ... tl ... ,I.,ff dis"lI"gral'�s 
;,"d III<" '·.lI!l1'((.' i, I .. rn hy re·,·"lt tl,," 

1'"ir pia" t() .<1".'] :til til(" n·d lic"rin� 
froll' 11«" bU,,�st'Hl' ,,1«1 flc" to Mun-

C,j".o,: th,' 'I'Y '·q((il'" ... nl "l"'"dy 
install,'" in tI,,· I'n·,id'·"I'.� Council 
Room we w,',,' ahk tn dis"""" r that 
Da\"C iI"q.;,·�,nitll:. Chid j\l�lin:, h:!5 
p!)"\"holo.o,:irally hr"inw:uh,..' I h e 

board I" tllf' " XI,'r<1 thaI tilt·}, now 

,'ote no on (·v(·ryllli"o,:. n"T),;,·oninl{. 
fTl1S�r:ll("(l h)" til<" inahilit)" to trans

. fornl his hllq':" ""in,;: " "" rg)" into ad
mini�tl"ati,'" pi)w" r, has c" nvinc"d 

the h " "  r d  t" dishan. Justin' is 
d .. ,)(,«"d 

So :!"'«' )"0" II;,,·,· ; \ .  d"ar friend,. 

It·s not .1 p,,·tty pirture by any 
",,·aIlS. Bllt !H"wan·. it"� in Ihe air! 

April Fool's Issue Termed Unfair, 
Also Atrocious and Unwarranted 

April fools! Uncxp('cted, Unw,lOt- du."ck, but wh:.t the heck . 

cd, atrocious and totally unfair, this So, with .. ut furtlt,·. excuses, rt'ad 
issue is especially deSigned to tick un, 0 slmknts infernal. 
everybody off. '{he third edition of 
thc annual April Fool's issue is dedi
cated to the principle of good hu
mored, destruct;ve criticism. 

The staff wishes to stren t h a t  
nothing' in this issue is to be taken 
saiously (of cuurs(', if the shoe 
fits ) .  We have managed to 
avoid libcl sui!s by using pseud"n�'ms 
prolifically. Any resemblance they 
m:!.)" have to any persons livin!-;" or 
dead is on purposc. 

Apologies arc no doubt in onkr 
to anyone who insists on reading the 
issue' with his tonguc in normal posi
tion, instead of glued finnly into his 

MM EDITOR Com,ode Zipper dig. up a 
,tor� 

Holy Jokers, MORON  MAST  This Can't Be 

PLUtm.:n! For Real! 
, 
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MM Charged With 
Overt Pornography 

ChaTl;CS of pnrnnl:T:lphy ha\"\' un'" 
kn-kd :H;:linst the :\Ioron :\Iasl pho

lo�r:lphcr by thc 11 � w I r formed 
WICKSTRO:\-t (Worllell lndif,:ll;lnt

ly C.'nsoring KisSC5. Sex. Tobacco 
and 'R.·lalrd 0 b 5 C C n C :\f:l!ablj 
00.1(0. 

The char,L;"s ;\1\"0\\'1.' the photo
graphing and publishing of I h i � 

.. wn'k's "Campus Cutl"''' which th,
bo."Hd has judS-"d " Iewd and sal;\ci

QUS " 
Miss Wkkic LaPooh, chairman o[ 

the board, issued the following st Ite· 

men!: "The tradition of "Call1pus 
Cutic" which striveS to c. ... 11 attt"ntiv.'l 
10 the many wholesome beauties of 
ULP is a good one. This partieu];,r 
model, howc\'cr, w i t  h III:r hiShly 
luggrsti\'c pose, the re\"ealing r,atuTl' 
of hcr apparel and s£"ductivc facial 
cxprcHion cannot but arouse pruri
ent interests and unwholesome de
,ires in the male segment of ULI' 
nnd c a u s e  acute embarrassment 
among the coeds." 

Though it i� rumored that the 
modd, Miss Prudence Goodchild, 
posed for the pictu� in order to 
raise 'money for hcr Sunday offerin!;", 
Ihe refused to issue a statement to 
the press. Miss Goodchild is plan
ning to do penance in Vatican City, 
Minnesota, to atone for her shocking 
misbeha,·ior. The photographer, Dan 
Quagmire, is {""p • .-ctcd to be sent 
tht're also to work out his 2S-year 
,entrnce in the scr ... ice uf Pope Fred-
erick. 

Dr. Rotbert Moredebt5 made the 

CAMPUS CUTIE 
PRUDENCE GOODCHILD 

following statement concerning the 
incident: "I am shocked and ail
palled that this could take place on 
ULP campus. Such beha ... ior is not 
in hamlOny with the goals of the 
university." 

UlP President Reviews Progress 
Th.' year was 198-1-, and the Bad- . keeping the new constituents happy, 

ministration of Pacific Lutheran " sp" ci�lly lx'cause of protesting fac

Multimegawrsity w;u about 10 ini· ulty. which 'had nnt agreed to lake 

tbte tho.: final phase of the fourth Docility Tests. But that problem had 

revision of the third draft of the I)("en brillantly dealt wth by Master 

Grcat Master Plan {the original ,"er- Plan Two, Section Seven (revised 
standard ,·ersion) .  The faculty was 
phas" d out o'ocr a five-year period, 
n'placed with teaching machines 
�l"I1l'rously don:tted by Bob Joannes 
Lniwrsity. 

sian was mounted in a glass case in 
the new 3.8 million dollar IBM an
nex building, otherwise kllown as 
Ho--Hulll 11>111) .  

Pn·siuent Ford, of the lllulmn:;l
\"l"fsity fund·raising board (the insti
tution's largest department, housed 
in a ma�nific:ellt pre-fab skyscr"l'l"T 
built "n the ruins of Tinglystc:d. 
which c:ollapsed aftrr the March of 
M"rch in 191.>7),  sat in his office 
reeonlin<; his addr"ss to the faculty 
With c-\·id,·nt satisfaction, he b"gMt 
to cnunlt"'r>lt� the strides of proJ;rt"ss 
made in the past 1 7  yc·;IfS. 

With relish he recalled the bril
liant simultam'ous solution to the 

funds problem and the dissent prob
lem. It was 1972 when the Docility 
Tests were initiated for incoming 
freshmen. Their brilliant incorpora
tion into the Psychological Testing 
Services had been fabulously effec
tive in establishing harmony in the 
University family, and with Ih" loss 
of dissent, funds poured in. Ford re
called that first big grant in 1973-
five million from the Billy Jane Har
guss Jr. Campus Anti-Student Cru
.ade Fund. 

Things really began to move since 
then. There were s 0 m e problems 

Latent Liberals were pacified in 
1980 by the "�tablishm" nt of a stu
d" nt honur sys((."m. <l step made pos· 
sibl,' by <l dosed-circuit TV_audio 
�y'tr1<l uOIl"ted by the Ford Founda
liutl. Scrn:ns W<"r� inswll"d in ev"ry 
" hssrool'll, dormitory r o o  Tn a n d  
],;cthroom. A n·ntral monitoring 
ruom alluwed :lny studcnt �nywhere 
to lx· w�t("ht"d and h" ard; tests were 
dlC"«cdurth conducted without a hy-
!nan monitor in the room. 

Still. s a m "  problems persisted. 
SOllwilow �uch words as "lilx-ral ( .. du
, .,Iion;' " Student self-sufficiency," 
and " double standard," continued to 
h,' pick.·d up on the audio receiver 
sc·ts. It was not until IIOW that cen
tral computer was able to come up 
with a Final Solution. It was with 
pride and anticipation that the Pres
ident whispered into the dictaphone 
system that which was to be pro-
grammcd into the teaChing machines 
to w�rm the cockles of their transis
torizcd hearts: "Phase out the stu
dl·nts." 

Sincere Apol09ies for our gross and morbid 
sense of humor and for offenses overt or 
implied. Remember, it's 

APRIL FOOL'S 

L ette't4- to t� editO-'t 
St:udent: Prot:esi:s MM At:t:it:ude 
D,'a!" Ediw,., 

I prolnt! Tin' di�;;r�«'ful, cynical 
�tlitude whirh has t�ken ho

'
!d of the 

\loron �Iast is I(ot only a pervcrted 
ne.t;<lti,·ism bUI is completely contrary 
to the fine Christi:!n atmosphere of 
the rcst of the stud("nt body. By what 
lIU"ans tlH'sc (you) filthy blagards 
have tah'n 0\"(:( OUR paper to usc 
it for your own destructive schemt·s 
I do not know. 

,'ou hide in that filthy dis-organ
ized office and try evcrything in 
you� power to disrupt the beautiful, 
comfortable lift' which we as Chris
tians have :. right 10 lh·c! You preach 
to us �buut war and poverty and 
revolution and education and grades 
and honor systems. You try to coh-

,·inre U� th:,t such blasphemous is· 
sues dest'r\"t' discussion and you con
demn uS for our apathy. You think 
you C�11 sh"ke uS from our founda
tion of solid .salt and make us turn 
from the truly meaningful scgments 
of campus life. 

Oh you poor foolish disillusioned 
souls! Don't you realize that you will 
never jar us loose? We're Slc-adfast in 
our faith and the IN:licf that lile in 
il5 many C"Omplicated forms is good 
and wonderful for all people every
where. Admittedly there are a few 
who could be helped but why should 
we make "ny attempt, there are 
tho!C who do that gladly. Admitted
ly there arc those who advocate 
change. Fine. Lc-t THEM initiate 
thc- changes. \�e'll toddle along af-

tcrw�rd if the way isn't too dirficuh 
It is high tim" Ih;n stud"IlIS 01 

t.:LI' n'"lized 111"t the �Ioron Masl 

is their "'\"oia " It is tilll<: to tab 
control and set rid of s(oundrels wh, 
afe there now. It is time to voiec 
rour disgust for this cy"ic�1 trash. 

The Moron Mast is OCR gossip 
sheet, nOl yours. �ow is the time to 
kt you know who's buss around here
Studc-nt$ unite! Flood the Moron 
Mast with leiters of disgust and dis· 
content. It is our rrsponsibility tl.> 
dictate the policic-s of the Moron 
Mast. It is for us to maintain the 

. tone of the paper. NOW is the time 
NOW, NOW, NOW! 

-Pete L. Undoone 
ULP S . .'\.. Major 

Johnson Monument: Plan Explained 
Dc-ar Editor: think it should be placed next to up your shonh, mount your asse� 

We have the diSllnguishc-d honor the statue of Christophc-r Columbus, and camels, and 1 will lead you w 
of lx'ing members of a committee to the greatest Wheeler and Dealer of the promised land." N e a r  I y five 
raise $500,000,000,000.00 to be used them all, in that he started out not thousand )"c-ars late-r, F.D.R. S-o."lid, 
for placing a statue of Lyndon B. knowing where he was going and in ""L:ty down your sho"els, sit on your 
Johnson in the Hall of Fame in arriqng, did not know where. "-e was; asses, light up your Camels; this i1 
Washington, D. C. in returning did not know where he the promised land." Now Lyndon B. 

The Committee was in quite a had be .... n aDd did it all on borrowed Johnson is stealing the shovels, kick· 

quandry about soliciting a proper money. 

loc-ation for same. It was thought The inscription on the statue will 
ing your asses, raising the price of 
Camels, and taking over the prom
ised land. that it would not be wise to place read, 'I pledge allegiance to Lyndon 

If you are one of the few who has it beside that of Ceorge Washington, B_ Johnsoll, and to the national debt 
who never told a liC; nor beside that for which he stands, one man. e.s.
of F.D.R., who nevcr told the truth, pendable, wilh graft and corruption 
since Lyndon B. Johnson could never for all .. " 

anything left after paying taxes, we 
will expect a generous contribution 
for this worthwhile project. 

Sincerdy, tell the differencc-. Five thousand yean! ago Moses 
(His mark) XXX After careful consideration, said to the children of brael, '''Pick 

THE CANDID MM cOme.o catches a house. 
mother 'tepping oul. 

Visit the . . .  

NO • TELL 

MOTEL 

Reasonable Rates 

Absolute Privacy 

Room Service 

Moron Mast Exposes 
Cheap Food Service 

The Food Service today announced 
that they had saved a very large sum 
of money in the year just past by 
serving the EXACT SAME THING 
AT EVERY MEAL. Mn!. Dumpy, 
head of the Food Service, and for
merly of the U. S. Army Camouflage 
Corps, disclosed that by serving only 
powdered soy beans cleverly dis
guised, that the average cost per stu
dent per meal had been only 8 cents. 

She S-o.1id, "<»e buy the soy bean 
powder for next to nothing and then 
add a few cheap spices and some glue 
to make it take shape, then a little 
color and the dam kids don't know 

"Ihrs garbage wouldn't keep a dead 
man alive." 

When aaked to comment on the 
food an Ivy Awinger said, "it makel 
good rat poison." 

The local restaurant trade, how. 
ever, is not complaining as they get 
a very big'part of their business from 
ULP students trying to avoid starva
tion. But last week one student did 
succumb to starvation wlrile standing 
in line .. 

As always trying to get to the bot
tom of every story, the MM reporteI 
went to t;!.lk to president Morewet 
who when he returned to earth, de
nied knowing nothing about t h e  

the difference." When asked how problem. Consequently our reporkr 
much had been saved, she said, "1/,  went away confused. 
don't know e-xactly but that cute lit- Mrs. Dumpy also disclosed plalll 
tie guy from maintenance and 1 are to move to Mexico to establish a 
going to Europe next year." School of the Culinary Arts for peo-

Upon submitting some samples of pie interested in infiltration and sub· 
ULP food to an independent research version of the overprivileged natiom 
organization the report stated in part of the world. 

Every Friday night it's . • .  

FAMILY NIGHT 

AT THE SHOE STORE 

Bring the wife and kids for a refreshing time 
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